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In this paper, we examine the account-making model of Harvey, Weber, and 
Orbuch (1990) as a framework for understanding negative reactions to retire- 
ment from competitive sport. Theoretical aspects of the model are first sum- 
marized, and a case study is then presented to illustrate the central role of 
account-making in the adjustment process for an Olympic gold medallist. We 
conclude by suggesting ways that sport psychology consultants can facilitate 
account-making and thereby help athletes to cope with distressful reactions to 
retirement. 
As the demands associated with competitive sport have increased over time, 
so has academic interest in career transition issues among athletes. A growing 
body of empirical and theoretical research has emerged during the past 30 years 
that brings attention to the factors involved in the process of disengaging from 
elite-level sport (Ogilvie & Taylor, 1993). A number of these studies have exam- 
ined the overall phenomenon and identified that reasons for career termination, 
developmental experiences of the athlete, and available resources at the time of 
retirement can all have a significant impact on the quality of adjustment to career 
termination (e.g., Gordon, 1995; Taylor & Ogilvie, 1994). Research on the career 
transition process has also offered a variety of perspectives on how to assist ath- 
letes in preparing for the inevitable end of their career (e.g., Baillie & Danish, 
1992; Sinclair & Orlick, 1993). 
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Anumber of studies have also focused on the adjustment difficulties experi- 
enced by retiring athletes. Although the adjustment process does not appear to be 
problematic for all athletes (Coakley, 1983; Curtis & Ennis, 1988; Greendorfer & 
Blinde, 1985), there is evidence that some sport performers do indeed experience 
serious adjustment crises when faced with retirement (e.g., Allison & Meyer, 1988; 
Kleiber & Brock, 1992; Messner, 1992; Werthner & Orlick, 1986). As a result, a 
variety of explanatory models have been employed by sport scientists in an effort 
to gain a better understanding of the athletic career termination process. For ex- 
ample, social gerontological theories of aging have been applied to sport in order 
to equate the process of athletic retirement with retiring from the workforce (e.g., 
Johns, Linder, & Wolko, 1990). Thanatological models, in a similar fashion, have 
utilized theories of death and dying to explain distressful reactions to athletic re- 
tirement (e.g., Blinde & Stratta, 1992). Both of these perspectives have been criti- 
cized, however, because they tend to view retirement as a singular event and more 
or less ignore the possibility of identity development outside of sport. Transition 
models have been proposed as an alternative framework for research in this area 
(e.g., Swain, 1991), but these models have also been criticized for failing to offer 
a holistic view of the career termination process. As Taylor and Ogilvie (1994, p. 
4) have stated, "The theoretical models that have been applied to retirement from 
sport do not indicate what factors lead to the traumatic responses or what enables 
individuals to progress through the respective stages to reach closure." 
With these criticisms in mind, a number of theorists have proposed more 
comprehensive conceptual models of retirement from sport (e.g., Gordon, 1995; 
Sinclair & Orlick, 1993; Taylor & Ogilvie, 1994). These domain-specific models, 
which examine the entire course of athletic retirement, include the following com- 
ponents: (a) causal factors that initiate the career termination process, (b) develop- 
mental factors related to retirement adaptation, (c) coping resources that affect the 
responses to retirement, (d) quality of the adaptation to retirement, and (e) treat- 
ment issues for distressful reactions to retirement. As Taylor and Ogilvie (1994) 
have stated, the strength of these conceptual models is that once specific retire- 
ment difficulties are demonstrated, appropriate therapeutic interventions can be 
recommended. At the present time, however, there has been very little research 
conducted on the identification of athletes who experience severe difficulties upon 
retirement from sport, and no systematic investigations on specific intervention 
techniques for those individuals. 
A close inspection of the career transition literature indicates that at least 11 
studies have specifically examined and documented distressful reactions to retire- 
ment from sport (Allison & Meyer, 1988; Blinde & Stratta, 1992; Curtis & Ennis, 
1988; Greendorfer & Blinde, 1985; Lavallee, Gordon, & Grove, 1997; McInnally, 
Cavin-Stice, & Knoth, 1992; Parker, 1994; Sinclair & Orlick, 1993; Svoboda & 
Vanek, 1982; Werthner & Orlick, 1986; Wylleman, De Knop, Menkehorst, 
Theeboom, & Annerel, 1993). The athletes in these 11 studies (N = 2116) repre- 
sented a wide range of sports and ability levels. As demonstrated in Table 1, a 
synthesis of the findings reveals that more than 19 percent (n = 410) of these 
athletes experienced considerable emotional disturbance in relation to their retire- 
ment from sport. We, therefore, believe that further attention should be given to 
the development of therapeutic interventions for distressful reactions to retirement 
from sport, and we summarize here an intervention model that views account- 
making as a central therapeutic principle. 
0 
Table 1 Summary of Studies Measuring Distressful Reactions to Retirement from Sport i: 
.m 
Sample Number and type of distressful reactions & ,K 
Investigation N Level n Percentage Description 
Svoboda & Vanek (1982) 
Greendorfer & Blinde (1985) 
Werthner & Orlick (1986) 
Allison & Meyer (1988) 
Curtis & Ennis (1988) 
Blinde & Stratta (1991) 
McInally et al. (1992) 
Sinclair & Orlick (1993) 
Wylleman et al. (1993) 
Parker (1994) 













Had yet to recover psychologically (p. 17 l )  9 
a 
Indicated some/extreme dissatisfaction with self (p. 107) 
Had a very difficult time in the transition (p. 344) 
$ a 
Had feelings of isolation and loss of identity (p. 218) 4 
Experienced quite a feeling of loss (p. 95) 
Indicated the feelings often parallelled death and dying (p. 8) 
Experienced moderate to severe emotional adjustment (p. 4) 
Felt generally dissatisfied about life (p. 143) 
Were confronted with severe emotional problems (p. 904) 
Reflected negative expressions and experiences (p. 299) 
Experienced highly distressful reactions to retirement (p. 7) 
Total 2116 410 19.4 
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Account-Making and Coping with Distressful Reactions 
to Retirement 
Harvey, Weber, and Orbuch (1990) adapted Horowitz's (1986) model of coping 
with loss to produce a general framework for understanding how people cope with 
extremely stressful experiences. Whereas Horowitz emphasizes the role of work- 
ing-through in recovery, Harvey and colleagues propose that a central component 
of the working-through process is the construction of a story about the traumatic 
event (i.e., its nature, why it happened, how one feels about it, and what it means 
for the future). This account, which represents the person's understanding of their 
situation at a particular point in time, is then refined and elaborated as he or she 
gains perspective on their plight. An important mechanism by which refinement 
takes place is confiding activity, wherein portions of the account are revealed to 
close others. If these confidants react to the account in a helpful manner (i.e., with 
empathy, compassion, understanding, and timely feedback), then the individual is 
encouraged to acknowledge the stressor and deal with it rationally and construc- 
tively. If the confidants do not react in a helpful manner (e.g., by denying the pain, 
being judgmental, and/or not offering feedback), then the individual is much less 
likely to acknowledge the reality of the situation, and psychological distress will 
persist and grow (Harvey, Orbuch, Chwalisz, & Garwood, 1991). 
This conception of account-making as an essential adjustment mechanism 
can be readily applied to coping with retirement from elite-level sport. When an 
athlete retires, there may be a number of negative psychological consequences 
associated with the termination of the sport career. For example, there may be a 
loss of material and symbolic rewards derived from participation, and the athlete 
will therefore need to find new ways to earn a living and contribute to society. The 
athlete will also need to develop new interests toward which he or she can direct 
the considerable time and energy that were previously devoted to training. At an- 
other level, adjustments in self-image will probably be necessary because daily 
activities will be less visible and perhaps less publicly esteemed. Feelings of 
absorption, joy, and accomplishment, which may have stemmed primarily from an 
intense and successful involvement in high-level competitive sport, will now need 
to be achieved by meaningful involvement in other endeavors. A social environment 
that previously involved close camaraderie with teammates is likely to be disrupted, 
and alternative sources of social interaction and support will need to be found. 
These experiences will be matters of construal for the retired athlete, and 
individual differences will exist in how well prepared they are to deal with the 
interpretative task. As shown in Figure 1, however, Harvey, Weber, and Orbuch 
(1990) argue that people typically react to traumatic stress in a series of steps that 
may be linear or may involve back and forth movement over time. In the early 
stages of a distressful reaction, the retired athlete is likely to feel shocked or over- 
whelmed, exhibit signs of panic, and/or cry out for help. This outcry phase may 
include a sense of despair or hopelessness, and, in severe cases, the athlete's very 
survival may be at risk. Next, during a period of simply "getting by a day-at-a- 
time," the athlete is likely to employ denial, withdrawal, fantasy, and obsessive 
rumination as coping mechanisms. It is at this point that rudimentary account- 
making activity often begins. 
A working-through phase follows, which is characterized by intensified 
account-making activities where the reality of the transition is repeatedly confronted, 
Possible negative consequences of fa~lure to engage in account-making dur~ng later stages of sequence 
.t- f C 
work through learnladapt 
Psychosomatic 
response (e.g., I hvoertension\ I Prolonged grieflanxiety I I Repetition of maladaptive 
Figure 1 - The account-making model. From ZnterpersonalAccounts: A Social Psychological Perspective, by J.H. Harvey, A.L. Weber, and T.L. 
Orbuch, 1990, Oxford: Blackwell. 
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put aside, and then revisited. Over time, these activities produce a personal and 
elaborated story of the experience that includes descriptions, attributions, charac- 
ters, plots, memories, emotional expressions, behavioral expectations, and future 
plans. This elaborated account assists in attaining closure and becomes the basis 
for a new identity that allows the athlete to make use of unique experiences, inter- 
ests, and skills in constructive ways. Ultimately, the new identity may include an 
active concern for the welfare and guidance of others who are faced with similar 
circumstances (generativity; Erikson, 1963). Although there is some debate about 
the relative merits of different forms of account-making in achieving such results 
(e.g., Pennebaker, 1990), Harvey and colleagues argue that confiding activity (i.e., 
reciprocal, account-focused interaction with close, empathetic others) is a crucial 
element of successful working-through, completion, and identity change. 
An Illustrative Case Study 
The structural and functional utility of the account-making model is dramatically 
illustrated by the case of Shane Gould Innes. Shane was born in Sydney, Australia, 
on October 25, 1956 (the day competition began at the 1956 Melbourne Olym- 
pics). At the age of 15, she won three gold, one silver, and one bronze medal at the 
1972 Munich Olympics and became the only woman in history to simultaneously 
hold world records in every recognized freestyle swimming event (loom, 200m, 
400m, 800m, and 1500m). Less than a year later, Shane announced her retirement 
from competitive swimming. 
We were initially interested in Shane's "retirement story" because of her 
historic achievements in sport and her publicly acknowledged difficulties in ad- 
justing to an early and permanent retirement from international competition. We 
therefore analyzed material written by her and about her (Burke, 1990; Davis, 
1993; Fitzsimons, 1990; Gordon, 1994; Gould, 1972; Guilliatt & Dwyer, 1995; 
Hemery, 1986; Howell & Howell, 1988; Innes, 1992; Lester, 1984; Phillips, 1992; 
Writer, 1990), and we invited her to participate in a structured interview about her 
retirement experiences. In the process of analyzing this information, it became 
clear that the natural history of Shane's adjustment to retirement over the past 25 
years was strikingly similar to the stages and processes shown in Figure 1. We 
illustrate those similarities here using components of Harvey, Weber, and Orbuch's 
(1990) account-making model as an organizational framework.' 
Traumatic Event and Outc y 
Shane retired from competitive swimming in 1973 at the age of 16. Prior to her 
success at the 1972 Munich Olympics, she had been competing in state-level com- 
petitions for 7 years, national competitions for 5 years, and international competi- 
tions for 3 years. In that time, she had won 14 Australian swimming titles and set 
11 world records. Her decision to terminate her athletic career was a complex and 
difficult one that was influenced by a variety of factors: 
'Source-checking procedures were used to enhance the validity of our interpretations 
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Patton, 1990). Shane provided feedback on both the interview 
transcript and a draft of this manuscript. All quotations presented here are from the inter- 
view unless otherwise noted, and they are used with Shane's permission. 
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After the Olympics in 1972, I had difficulty focusing on new goals and felt 
as if a bubble had been deflated. You know, all the hype and build-up to the 
Olympics, and I hadn't really focused beyond that, although I knew the world 
swimming championships were coming after in September 1973, and I had 
those in sight. . . . There were some arguments going on with my father and 
my coach. . . and I think that there was just a lot of tension there because my 
parents had felt that they had lost me to the world. . . . So my dad organized 
for me to go and stay in America because I was losing interest in swimming 
and having trouble focusing. I could not do an effort swim in training at that 
time, and I was flat and not excited about swimming. I did not have the 
motivation I had before the Olympics. . . . I gradually did less and less train- 
ing and put on a lot of weight, and when I came back my parents said . . . 
"Quit swimming if you want, it doesn't matter. Go to school or what- 
ever. . . just try to get a perspective on things." So I decided to pull out and 
go and get my life together. That was a very difficult time, back then in 
1973. I would never want to live 1973 again. 
It has been suggested that the quality of adjustment to athletic retirement is 
mediated by the reason(s) for career termination (Gordon, 1995; Taylor & Ogilvie, 
1994). In Shane's case, her decision to retire appears to have been related to a post- 
Olympic loss of motivation in combination with identity conflicts she was experi- 
encing at that time of her life. Such identity conflicts often arise when adolescents 
are trying to come to grips with their future (Erikson, 1963), but they may have 
been magnified by Shane's notoriety. Following her sporting success at the Olym- 
pics in 1972, she was named Australian of the Year, and, as Phillips (1992) has 
noted, she was quickly transformed from a well-known schoolgirl swimmer into a 
national idol. Despite these achievements, however, things seemed superficial, and 
she felt there must be more to life than being a successful athlete. She described 
the specific adjustment difficulties she experienced as follows: 
I was pretty vulnerable in 1973 to 1975 and had a very difficult time adjust- 
ing. . . . I didn 't talk much about my retirement experiences. . . . It was like I 
was running away from it atfirst [italics added]. I was very angry, and I 
know I was placing the blame on other people a lot. Initially, I was angry 
with people for not protecting me and not telling me what was going to 
happen. . . . It was very difficult; I felt like I had an obligation to the public to 
keep performing, [but] at the same time, I was thinking that I really do not 
want to do this any more. Personally, I was asking myself "what else could I 
do," while other people were asking how much faster I could swim. I think it 
is this tension that has stayed with me all these years. 
Denial and Intrusion 
In the first few years following her retirement, Shane gradually withdrew from the 
world of competitive sport. The Australian public had hoped she would come out 
of retirement, but to her, "It was like I had been to the top of the mountain and 
found nothing there, so why go back?" (Phillips, 1992, p. 100). She finished her 
final year of high school in 1975 and was married in the same year. As suggested 
in the following quotation, she appeared to isolate herself in an effort to cope: 
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The circles I hung in had young people who probably had little or no interest 
in sport. . . . Most of the time, I was with my husband alone. We'd go to the 
beaches alone and hang out with small groups of people. . . . I didn't talk 
much about my swimming experiences [italics added] . . . I was just soaking 
up new knowledge and understanding society and people. . . . I occasionally 
went to swimming events, but my husband was not interested in competitive 
sport, so he didn't accompany me. . . . I just dropped out and people tiptoed 
around me seeing that I wanted to drop out and quit. 
With regard to account-making activity, it appears that Shane avoided dis- 
cussion of career transition issues in the years immediately following her retire- 
ment. Part of the reason for this seems to be that she did not fully understand what 
she was experiencing and, thus, had difficulty explaining it to others. As Harvey 
and colleagues (1991) have suggested, however, account-making typically begins 
in private reflection, and it may take quite some time before the individual feels 
ready to engage in confiding activity. Thus, it is likely that Shane did engage in 
rudimentary forms of account-making at this time (e.g., thinking about the experi- 
ence or relating selected parts of her account to family and friends). Indeed, she 
admitted to having little difficulty in discussing her swimming achievements at 
that point but, at the same time, having great difficulty in dealing with the emo- 
tional consequences of her retirement: 
I began to feel that there was not much significance in my swimming career 
and my life, and I didn't deal with it. I hadn't confronted it [italics added], 
although. . . . I was very open about my swimming achievements. . . . But I 
couldn't bring the two together, outside of when I taught swimming. When 
we moved to Margaret River, in my little community I had a private swim- 
ming school for three years. . . . So that was a way I could be Shane Gould 
the swimmer and my community would recognise that. And each Olympic 
year I went to the schools on invitation and talked about the Olympics. I was 
quite free and open with the community, but it became increasingly difficult 
because . . . I felt I was living as two people. That was one way of protecting 
myself. I was making a new life on the one hand and paying homage to this 
other life, this other person, at the same time. . . . If I accepted an invitation 
to go to an Olympic funding thing or be honored for the Swimming Hall of 
Fame. . . or go and do a television interview, it became a tug-of-war because 
all my husband saw was me when I came back. And when I came back I was 
emotionally a mess. It was like I was in a depression [italics added]. . . . Even 
three days later, I would be thinking about my swimming days and feel mo- 
rose. I found even if I looked at photographs and letters Zgot very reflective, 
and that hung with me for quite a number of years [italics added]. 
Working-Through 
As shown in Figure 1, the early stages of adjustment to traumatic stress are often 
characterized by denial as well as intrusive thoughts, images, and memories. Such 
reactions are quite natural, and they are adaptive because they provide relief from 
the stress and give impetus to initial account-making activity. However, they can 
become maladaptive if they persist for too long. More specifically, significant 
movement toward recovery requires that individuals move beyond deniallintrusion 
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and be willinglable to elaborate their account, openly confide in significant others, 
and thereby "work-through the painful emotions associated with their experience 
(Harvey, Weber, & Orbuch, 1990). For Shane, this did not happen until 1990 (17 
years after she had retired from competitive sport). At that she and her farn- 
ily acknowledged recurrent patterns in her behavior, and she sought professional 
advice. She was subsequently referred to a sport psychologist who discussed her 
personal retirement experiences with her and provided her with general informa- 
tion on career transitions as well as specific information on retirement from sport. 
As indicated below, these interactions helped Shane to confront some of the emo- 
tions associated with her retirement and gave her a greater sense of control over 
her situation: 
I was confused and bewildered by my range of emotions in relation to my 
career and its ending (Innes, 1992, p. 6). Things didn't change for me until I 
recognised that there was this pattern, and that there were some things that 
were not resolved, and that what was going on inside of me was bigger than 
usual. I didn't think there were any known answers for what I was going 
through. . . . [A sport psychologist] gave me some literature on sports retire- 
ment, stress, and career transitions, and my initial reaction was "why didn't 
anyone tell me this." . . . I saw that other athletes had the same experience, 
and that was a huge relief that I was not on my own. There was a name for 
what I was feeling, and there were other people feeling the same, so I just 
felt like one of the crew and not on my own. I remember the scene. I was 
standing at the end of my bed. I had been lying in bed reading the literature, 
and in the morning I read a bit more of it, and I was different because it gave 
me an understanding of it. 
The gathering of information has been identified as an important coping 
strategy in the social psychology literature (e.g., Carver, Scheier, & Weintraub, 
1989; Lazarus & Folkman, 1984), and the provision of carefully chosen reading 
materials can be a useful therapeutic tool (Riordan & Wilson, 1989). For Shane, 
obtaining information about the career transition process and the reactions of other 
athletes was an important step toward recovery, because it validated her emotions 
and stimulated confiding activity: 
I discussed things with my mother and with my husband. . . . My visits with 
my mother were brief, and I was not seeing her every day. It was just chat- 
ting on the phone for five minutes, and so I'd just drop all this information 
on her. Until she heard more of what I was saying, she did not understand. 
But I did discuss it with my family, mostly with my husband. . . . I often had 
the chance to speak publicly, with a snippet here and there. . . . There were 
just isolated events with people not necessarily related. It was just talking 
about it and validating it and explaining it. This helped me to understand it 
and the dynamics that were going on. 
There was one guy who has been a really good mate for me. He was an 
Australian swimmer and won gold medals . . . and he was very supportive of 
me. . . . His immediate reaction was "I understand what you are saying, 
Shane, and I am really sad that it happened for you." So that was all I needed 
to know; that it was alright to feel like this, and that it is a real thing. . . . He 
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validated it for me. That was the most important thing. And it was not like he 
had to do something about it. It was just that he was there and recognized it. 
He was not trying to offer any quick-fix solutions. It was just "I hear what 
you are saying." I think it is very valuable that someone can hear what you 
are saying. 
As outlined in Figure 1, positive confiding experiences play an important 
role in recovery by providing feedback that assists in the development of a more 
refined, elaborate, and complete account. Lavallee et al. (1997) have obtained evi- 
dence along these lines with specific reference to retired athletes. At the same 
time, there is also evidence that negative confiding experiences can discourage 
further attempts at openness and stimulate a relapse to the use of less adaptive 
coping processes such as denial, avoidance, and rumination (Harvey et al., 1991; 
Pennebaker, 1990). Although Shane encountered both helpful and nonhelpful re- 
sponses to her attempts at confiding, she was able to distinguish between them and 
thereby continue her movement toward completion: 
Some of the reactions were "but you have had such great experiences. . . . 
You're selfish; you are feeling sony for yourself; it has all been good for 
you." Some of it was "I don't understand, and I really don't want to know." 
And I began to understand that those were not the people to talk to. I needed 
to talk to people who understood and could validate what I was saying and 
feeling. 
Completion and Identity Change 
The cognitive-emotional effort of the worlung-through phase leads to an increased 
sense of control over retirement-related thoughts and feelings. It also produces a 
willingness to feel the pain of the situation and a sense of having gained valuable 
coping skills (Harvey, Weber, & Orbuch, 1990). However, it is still important for 
the athletes to "complete" their account and, by doing so, come to accept their 
personal transition experiences as an integrated part of who they were, who they 
are, and who they will become. Failure to do so can result in prolonged grief, 
repetition of maladaptive behavior patterns, and/or psychosomatic reactions. Suc- 
cessful completion, on the other hand, enables the individual to "file away" the 
event, achieve a sense of closure, and plan for a meaningful future. 
The penultimate step in this process of completion and identity change is 
generativity (i.e., an active concern for the welfare of others). In Shane's case, the 
account-making process was central to her search for meaning and the eventual 
development of generativity. In her own words, "It [account-making] has helped 
me to not feel alone, and it has caused me to feel like I have something meaningful 
and significant to contribute to the swimming arena apart from being just a name." 
Once she began to sense closure in her "retirement story," she also developed a 
desire to share what she had learned with others. In this way, account-making 
became an end in itself for Shane: 
I thought other people needed to know about this, so that is when I started 
talking. . . . I reread all the literature and worked out strategies and tried to 
start talking, but it was bigger that I thought it would be. It was too huge for 
one person to deal with, so I tried to pinpoint key people like the Confederation 
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of Australian Sport, the Australian Olympic Committee, and [I] took every 
opportunity to speak to the media. . . . I explored a lot of areas just to have 
the whole idea become common knowledge. . . . I thought . . . a strategy 
could be made to help people understand the dynamics of the sporting ca- 
reer. So that was my strategy on how to deal with it myselj and also I sup- 
pose it was a significant thing to do [italics added]. 
Since 1990, Shane has become a highly visible spokesperson for career tran- 
sition issues in Australian sport. In the last few years, she estimates that she has 
given 15 to 20 interviews focusing specifically on her own adjustment to retirement. 
"Whenever someone asks me about it from the media, I will speak just to make 
sure it is still being talked about. . . . I'd like to see the issues of detraining and 
retirement stress become as familiar as sports injury prevention and eating pasta as 
a pre-competition food" (Innes, 1992, p. 6). Although some people may never 
achieve a feeling of closure after experiencing a major trauma in their lives, every- 
one has the capacity to transform their pain and despair so that it contributes to the 
quality of their own lives and the lives of others (Harvey, 1996; Harvey, Orbuch, 
Weber, Merbach, & Alt, 1992). For Shane Gould Innes, the development of an 
elaborated personal retirement account and the sharing of her story with others 
have been essential elements of the movement toward closure: 
So the solution for me was, first of all, being able to give it a name and 
talking about it to others; not denying it any more, embracing it, and realiz- 
ing that my sporting life had changed my life forever, and I could not go 
back to not having been an athlete. So by doing that, there was a little bit of 
a sense of loss of not ever being able to be normal again, but also looking at 
it as a great privilege and a great gift. In 1990 I said I am not going to run 
away from this lying in my life any more. I'll turn around and embrace it, 
and this lie has now become my friend. So that is what I am doing. I am not 
running away from it any more. I am making it work for me and accepting it 
and using it to enhance my own life and contribute to society. 
Implications for Practice 
Helping athletes to make a successful transition to post-athletic careers is an im- 
portant responsibility of the sport psychology practitioner (Murphy, 1995; Petitpas, 
Champagne, Chartrand, Danish, & Murphy, 1997). It is therefore surprising that 
potential strategies for facilitating this transition have not, for the most part, been 
delineated or investigated in detail. We believe that increased attention should be 
directed toward methods for helping athletes to work through the emotional dis- 
tress that sometimes accompanies retirement from competitive sport, and we pro- 
pose that Harvey, Weber, and Orbuch's (1990) account-making model offers much 
promise in this regard. Their model has been proposed as an appropriate interven- 
tion framework for a variety of stressful experiences, and retirement, in particular, 
is an area where the model could have useful applications (Harvey, Orbuch, & 
Weber, 1990). Shane Gould's account of her retirement experience suggests that 
this model certainly has relevance for understanding the natural history of career 
transition among sport performers. At the same time, the protracted nature of her 
transition highlights the need for practitioners to facilitate the account-making 
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process and thereby enable athletes to move efficiently toward completion and 
identity change. 
The construction of narrative accounts is a natural tendency that serves basic 
needs for explanation, meaning, and control (Baumeister, 1991). Moreover, the 
motivation to construct such accounts is especially strong when the individuaI is 
confronted with unexpected, negative, or highly stressful events, because the pro- 
cess of account-making assists in both stress appraisal and adaptive coping (Harvey, 
Orbuch, & Weber, 1990; Weber & Harvey, 1994). Practitioners can therefore ex- 
pect athletes who are dealing with recent or imminent retirement to engage in 
spontaneous account-making about the precursors to their decision, their feelings 
about it, and the possible consequences of the change for themselves and others. 
Such spontaneous account-making is likely to begin in the denial phase, intensify 
during the working-through phase, and mature during the completion phase (Fig- 
ure 1; Weber & Harvey, 1994). Initial story lines may be fragmented, selective, 
and/or distorted, and the athlete may be hesitant to share them. Nevertheless, these 
rudimentary accounts will represent what he or she believes to be relevant at that 
point in time (Heatherton & Nichols, 1994). 
An important initial task for the sport psychology practitioner is therefore to 
create an atmosphere where the athlete is willing to openly reflect on the current 
version of the retirement story and begin to refine it . In other words, a climate of 
meaningful involvement and trust must be established so that support, validation 
of feelings, and assistance can be offered (Billings, 1994). At first, this might in- 
volve suggesting constructive activities, sharing information about oneself, offer- 
ing companionship, asking the athlete to teach you or others how to do something, 
and/or providing information about life transitions and the retirement experiences 
of other athletes (Riordan &Wilson, 1989; Weber & Harvey, 1994). Later, it might 
involve "breaking the silence" by asking both open-ended and specific questions 
about various phases of the athlete's career (including the latter stages when retire- 
ment issues may have first become salient), tactfully confronting persistent denial, 
encouraging self-exploration of roles, values, interests and skills (Petitpas et al., 
1997), and/or recognizing client-initiated tests of trust. Such tests include reveal- 
ing secrets, deprecating oneself, requesting favors, inconveniencing the counselor, 
and questioning the counselor's dedication (Fong & Cox, 1989). 
At the same time, it is important to realize that neither confiding nor ac- 
count-making can be rushed. Both processes will involve periods of resistance, 
progress, plateau, and reversal. Athletes will also differ in their ability to under- 
stand their own experiences, express themselves, engage in personal disclosure, 
and construct articulate accounts. For this reason, initial attempts at confiding and 
account-making may best be done in writing so that the athlete is better able to 
organize and clarify his or her thoughts and feelings (Pennebaker, 1990; Weber & 
Harvey, 1994). A wide variety of therapeutic writing techniques could be used, 
and these include diaries, journals, poems, letters, stories, and autobiographies 
(Riordan, 1996). Such activities can be approached from a number of traditional 
behavior-change perspectives (Meichenbaum & Fitzpatrick, 1993; Wolff & Lester, 
1989), and various degrees of structure can also be imposed to suit the athlete's 
preferences, abilities, &d readiness to deal with specific issues. 
Regardless of the specific format(s) and degree of structure, however, it is 
important to encourage progressive movement toward more "complete" accounts 
that include explanations, memories, and emotional reactions to the athlete's prior 
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sport involvement, transition experiences, and uncertain future (Spera, Buhrfeind, 
& Pennebaker, 1994). At the same time, it is important to encourage the establish- 
ment of new behavioral patterns (e.g., involvement in the teaching of young ath- 
letes) because of the potent influence of one's behavior on self-perception and 
identity (Bem, 1972). These elaborated accounts and new behavioral involvements 
can then form the basis for private reflection, discussions with significant others, 
support group interactions, and/or private consultation with the sport psychologist. 
In the short term, feedback from these activities will enable the athlete to 
work through loss-related issues such as denial or feelings of despair, further refine 
a personal retirement story, and develop plans for future behavior. Over time, the 
complementary processesof account-making, confiding, refining the account, and 
engaging in new behavior patterns will accomplish a number of important thera- 
peutic goals. More specifically, the retirement experience will be chronicled and 
its reality will be confirmed; personal memories and emotions will be formally 
recorded as an important part of the experience; the athlete will actively practice 
communication and interpersonal skills; the athlete will achieve a sense of integra- 
tion, closure, and identity change; and the athlete will be prepared to embrace new 
and different challenges (cf. Leick & Davidsen-Nielsen, 1991; Weber & Harvey, 
1994). 
As noted in Figure 1, a desirable correlate of completion and identity change 
is generativity (i.e., an active concern for the welfare of others). We believe sport 
psychology practitioners can facilitate generativity by consciously encouraging 
retired athletes to discuss their refined accounts with athletes who are in the midst 
of their careers. Such an approach has been used successfully within comprehen- 
sive drug education programs (Tricker, Cook, & McGuire, 1989), and it could also 
be incorporated into career mentoring programs for athletes (Jackson, Mayocchi, 
& Dover, 1997; Perna, Zaichkowsky, & Bocknek, 1996). By doing so, we believe 
significant progress would be made on at least two fronts. First, retired athletes 
would be encouraged to acknowledge the power of generative acts in giving their 
new identity a greater sense of meaning. Second, athletes still participating in com- 
petitive sport would be prompted to consider retirement issues, engage in pre- 
retirement planning, and improve their own chances for a smooth career transition. 
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